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Contemporary career is perceived more like an individual’s property, as 
opposed to the traditional understanding of an organization property or 
profession. The principal responsibility for its shape and conduct is taken 
over by an employee. It is interpreted primarily in a personal, subjective 
way. Career paths are created in time, space, which will be recognized by 
an individual as beneficial. Also, the career direction and the interpretation 
of its success have an individual dimension. This observation is particularly 
relevant for talented individuals who have a disproportionate impact on the 
organization performance. If they leave the organization, it poses a serious 
threat to its functioning and development. Talent management is interpreted 
primarily taking into account the organizational aspect. It is, therefore, 
important to build employees’ relationships with the organization, which 
requires both strategic and individual perspective.
Keywords: talented individual, career shaping, protean career, boundaryless 
career, talented employee career.
1. Introduction
Socio-cultural,. political. and. economic. changes. that. are. a. consequence. of.




or. the. boundaryless. career. enable. self-fulfillment,. especially. for. talented.
individuals,. to. satisfy. their. aspirations.. Talented. employees. are. perceived.
today.as.a.source.of.competitive.advantage.–.they.have.all.the.assets.attributed.
to.strategically.valuable.resources:.value,.rarity.and.difficulty.in.imitation,.and.
they.do.not. even.have. substitutes. (Barney,.1991)..Their. strategic. character.
is. reflected. in. influencing. the. performance. of. the. organization. (Paauwe.&.
Richardson,.1997),.and.the.loss.of. talent. is.a. threat. to.its.development.(see.
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to. traditional. interpretation. as. a. structural. property. of. an. organization. or.
profession. (Bańka,. 2007).. An. employee. plays. the. key. role. and. takes. the.
primary. responsibility. for. its. shape. and. progress.. The. attention. is. paid. to.
the.activity.of.which.an.individual.can.benefit.and.develop.their.potential.in.
the.context.of. individual.career.goals..Career. takes. into.account. transitions.






































show. its. importance. to. the.organization.. In. the.next.part,. the.attention.was.
paid.to.the.characteristics.of.selected.contemporary.career.models,.referring.





The. article. is. of. a. theoretical. nature.. Its. aim. is. to. identify. the.
complementary. nature. of. the. career. and. talent. issue.. To. achieve. this.
goal,. it. was. necessary. to. present. the. essence. of. talent. and. to. show. its.
importance. to. the. success. of. the. organization.. The. next. part. focused. on.
the. characteristics. of. selected. contemporary. career. models,. referring. to.
the. activities. of. talented. individuals.. These. considerations. were. made. by.
critical.analysis.of.domestic.and.foreign.literature,.especially.in.the.field.of.
management.sciences..An.important.supplement.to.the.investigations.carried.
out. were. observations. formulated. in. the. literature. on. psychology.. In. the.









role. in. shaping. the. careers. of. both. organizations. and. individuals.. At. the.
same. time,.career. insights.can.make.a.valuable.contribution. to. formulating.
recommendations.on.how.an.organization.can.succeed.using.specific.careers.
for.talented.individuals.




life.Talent,. reflecting.on.human.activity.and. the.results.of. its.action,. is.one.
of.the.categories.that.are.constantly.explored.in.many.disciplines.of.science,.
including.economics,.management,.psychology,.philosophy,.and.sociology..








Talent. refers. primarily. to. an. individual,. but. its. definition. also. has.
consequences.at.the.organizational.level..In.the.organization,.it.is.identified.




















lesser. extent. –. external. reinforcements. (it. is. important.within. our.
standards. of. excellence,. experience,. and. knowledge. of. personal.
interests).
The.attributes.presented.refer.to.a.talented.employee.as.a.pattern,.which.
means. that. they.represent. the.extreme.position..Talent. is.an. individual. that.
does.not.necessarily.represent.the.highest.level.of.these.qualities,.but.–.when.













aspect. -. talent. is.useful. for.an.organization.. In. this.context,. talents. that.are.
irrelevant.or.unnecessary.are.not.taken.into.account..Critical.and.distinctive.
talents. are. of. fundamental. importance. (Tannenbaum,. 1986,. after. Chełpa,.
2005).
3. The importance of talent in an organization




more.diligent. and.persistent,. they.engage. in. the. field.of. the.preferred. field.





high. self-esteem. allows. ambitious. tasks. (challenges. are.motivating. factors.
for.talented.individuals).and.their.satisfactory.performance..Successes.lead.to.
high.self-esteem.and.consequently.to.positive.self-esteem,.which.strengthens.
perseverance. in. pursuit. of. goals.. Talented. individuals. are. also. resistant. to.
stress,.which.makes.them.capable.of.performing.tasks.in.difficult.situations.
(Chełpa,.2005).
The. presented. talent. profile. shows. that. one. cannot. overestimate. its.
importance. in. an. organization.. It. is. characterized. by. great. efficiency. in.
the. performance. of. job. functions.. In. addition,. it. supports. the. achievement.






of. talent. poses. a. serious. threat. to. quantitative. and. qualitative. deficiencies.
in. human. capital,. significantly. slowing. the. organization’s. development.
(Berger.&.Berger,.2011)..According. to.Boudreau.and.Ramstad. (2005),. the.
talent.market. is. as. important. to. the. success. of. the. organization. as. finance.













4. Career of a talented individual
Contemporary.career.models.differ.greatly.from.the.traditional.career.characteristic.














This. observation. is. particularly. relevant. for. talented. individuals.who. are.
aware.of.their.strengths.and.are.willing.to.leave.the.organization.if.they.cannot.
afford. an. opportunity. to. pursue. their. individual. goals. and. aspirations.. In. the.
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context. presented,. the. importance.of. the.boundaryless. career. and. the.protean.
career.is.emphasized..These.models.represent.a.complementary.perspective.of.
contemporary.careers.(Figure.1).
in an objective 
dimension
in a subjective 
dimension
Bounded career Boundaryless career
Linear career with 
organization’s responsibility




The.protean.career. is.defined.as. the.one.that. is.managed.by.a.person,.and.is.
based.on.individually.defined.goals,.covering.the.entire.living.space,.directed.
by. psychological. success,. instead. of. objective,. such. as. remuneration. or.
authority. (Briscoe. &. Hall,. 2006).. It. is. identified. by. frequent. change,. own.
invention. and. independent. work. (Hall,. 2002).. It. reflects. freedom,. self-
direction. of. careers,. and. choices. based. on. personal. values. .(Briscoe.&.Hall,.
2006)..This.model.provides. the.freedom.and. independence.of.action.and. the.
variety. of. experience. that. is. the. basis. for. further. professional. development..
It. emphasizes. the. importance. of. the. potential. of. an. employee,. relevant.
for. their. career,. which. is. of. particular. importance. for. talented. individuals. 
Due.to.the.increased.permeability.of.the.organization’s.borders,.the.importance.
of.a.boundaryless.career.is.also.growing.and.it.is.characterized.by.being.unrelated.
to. one.organization,. uninteresting. in. sequence,.marked. to. a. small. degree. by.
vertical.coordination.and.stability.(Briscoe.&.Hall,.2006)..Boundaryless.career.





















exclusively. to.working. life..On.the.contrary. to. the. issue.of. talent,.which. is.




each. other.. Career. management. for. talented. employees. should. contribute.
to. the. strategic. goals. of. the. organization.. The. characteristics. of. a. talented.
individual. (especially. the. pursuit. of. personal. development),. and. especially.

















planning,. coaching,. mentoring,. rotation,. individual. development.
plans,.career.development.information,.and.more);
 • focus.on.individual.achievement.and.individual.responsibility.





subjective. career. success. or. career. orientation,. or. individual. issues,. can.
make. a. valuable. contribution. to. formulate. recommendations. on. how. an.
organization. can. succeed. using. specific. career. management. practices. for.
talented.individuals.
The. solutions. presented. also. create. favorable. conditions. for. a. high.
involvement.of.talents,.which.enables.them.to.be.more.closely.associated.with.
the.organization..Involvement.is.favored.by.activity,.risk.taking,.transgression.
and. creativity. (Mazurkiewicz. &. Moczulska,. 2013).. In. addition,. it. allows.







of. both. organizations. and. individuals.. Career. continues. to. be. a. means. of.
achieving.strategic.goals.of. the.organization,.especially.during. the.ongoing.
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